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COIDS CCUNIEIP 

Dear Fellow CODS Members:  

June 18th, 1 968 ... Do you know what's so special about this date? CODS was born . Happy 
33rd anniversary.... Many years of camaraderie, hard work and excellent results. As your 
President again, I will do my best to carry forth the traditions of the Central Ohio Daffodil Society. 

In any organization, whether church, a business, a family, a government or organizations like 
CODS, the climate comes from the top. New officers for 2001-02 have been elected and I am 
sure we will do our best to lead this group in the right direction. 

The Executive Committee met on June llth to plan for the 2001-2002 year. Excellent programs 
have been planned on Show Winners, Miniatures and Classification and Schedule 
Interpretation ...something to interest all. 

Whetstone Garden is our largest and most difficult project. Nancy Kolson has agreed to chair the 
Garden until next May. This garden was started in 1974 under the guidance of Ruth Pardue. It 
has grown to be. one of the premier daffodil plantings in the United States. We should all be 
proud of the work that has been done at Whetstone, but to continue we must have the 
cooperation of all members. There was no digging in the garden last year, so it is imperative we 
dig Beds #7, 8 and 9 this year. We will do so as soon as weather permits. We will still support 
Habitat for Humanity with bulbs that we dig from Whetstone. 

Future important dates for your calendar 

July 25, 2001 Clean & Sort Whetstone Bulbs 10:00 a.m. Hess's 
September 18, 2001 Members Bulb Sale 7 - 30 p.m. Hess's 
October 7, 2001 Public Bulb Sale at Franklin Park 10:00 a.m.-4.00 p.m. 

I will be calling on members to provide articles for CODS CORNER so that Naomi can continue to 
supply our members with an outstanding publication.  

We will not have the annual cocktail party in the fall. Our first regular meeting at Franklin Park will 
be November 13th, 2001. 

Happy happy summertime! 

< 
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2001 ANNUAL SIVIGIV 'Molten Lava' 3Y-YYR, 'Fruit Cup' 7W-Y, Tyson's 
Corner' 3W-GYO and 'Explosion' 8Y-O. 

Cindy Hyde, Chairman 

"To late to cancel", were my thoughts when we were hit 
with snow and sleet the Tuesday before our show! 
Then Friday rolled around and I was able to pick ten 
blooms thanks to a warmer Thursday. 

Show set-up only took about two hours th21nks to those 
who could help! Shawna Fancher and Nancy Gill 
provided taxus and Phyllis Hess the buckets. 

I arrived at the show on Saturday at 7:30 a.m. (thanks 
to Nancy Kolson opening the doors for me at 7:00 
a.m.!) and started to worry. No entries were on the 
table but friends were beginning to arrive. When all 
was said and done there were an amazing thirty-four 
exhibitors (thanks also to the Design Section) and 680 
blooms! This was a definite improvement over our 
2000 show. 

A beautiful, large 'Clouded Yellow' 2YYW-Y from Dan 
Bellinger's garden won best of show. The best 
standard vase of three went to Mary Lou Gripshover's 
seedling 73-22-6 ('Dactyl' x Evans Seedling). 

A sweet 'Stafford' 7Y-O won Nancy Gill the best 
miniature in the show. Naomi Liggett's wonderful` little 
bulbocodium citrinius 13Y-Y took best miniature vase of 
three. 

Sue Redmond's 'Limbo' 20-R grabbed up the award 
for best bloom in the Small Growers Section. Brandon 
Dean continued his winning tradition of best bloom in 
the Junior Section with 'Gull' 2W-GWW. Joe Hamm 
also repeated his winning ways in the Historic Section 
with 'Folly' 2W-0, pre 1926. 

'Nite Games' 2W-WWP took best Intermediate daffodil 
bloom for Naomi Liggett, which added to her winning 
the silver with 17 blues! 

The Rose Ribbon was achieved by Mary Lou 
Gripshover's seedling 73-22-6 a 9 W-GYO; while the 
Miniature Rose Ribbon was awarded to Leone Low 
with 5-1-W, a 2Y-Y (Watrous W666-23 x 'Arrival') 

Tag Bourne won the Throckmorton Award with twelve 
freshly chosen blooms and the Lavender Ribbon with 
'Rikki' 7W-Y, 'Clare' 7Y-Y, 'Paula Cottell' 3W-GWW, 
'Little Rusky' 7Y-GYO and 'Stafford' 7Y-O. Cindy 
Hyde won the Purple Ribbon with 'Regal Bliss' 
2W-GWW, 'Bilbo' 6W-GPP, 'Fragrant Rose' 2W-GPP, 
'Elizabeth Anne' 6W-GWP and 'Silver Surf 2W-W all 
hybridized by Brian Duncan. The Red-White-Blue 
Ribbon was awarded to Nancy Gill's 'Intrigue' 7Y-W, 

The Bozievich (formerly the Green) Ribbon winner was 
Naomi Liggett with a very beautiful display of twelve 
cultivars. She also won the Watrous Ribbon with twelve 
of her wonderful miniatures. 

Congratulations to the CODS' award winners: 

Mary E. Blue Founder's Cup - Daniel Bellinger 
Mary Lou Gripshover Award - Grace Baird Best 
American Bred Bloom - 'American Shores' 
Mary & Wells Knierim Award - Mary Lou Gripshover - 
Best vase of three 
Walter T. Poppenger Award - Cindy Hyde 
Leonora C. Wilke Award - Nancy Gill - Best Miniature 
Jean Wright Award - Sue Redmond 
Christopher David Lang Award - Brandon Dean 
NorWest Flower Show Trophy - Tag Bourne 
English Award - Tag Bourne 
Brogden Award - Betty Keahiler - Best New Zealand 
Bred Daffodil 

I was very surprised by the number and high quality of 
the blooms this year. The only thing sweeter than 
having a great show was Elsie Hack's famous daffodil 
cake! 

Everyone can certainly give themselves a pat on the 
back for another quality show. Thank you! 

GREEN/BOZIEVICH Ribbon & Cynthia Bell 
Memorial Trophy - Naomi Liggett 
'Hambledon' 2YYW-Y, 'Killearnan' 9W-GYR, 'Indian 
Maid' 70-R, 'Seraph' 9W-GYR, 'Carole Lombard' 
2W-YYO, 'Bewdy' 1W-Y, 'Terrapin' 3Y-YYR, 'Mopoke' 
1W-Y, 'Lady Ann' 2W-GPP, 'Purbeck' 3W-Y00, 'The 
Benson' 2Y-Y, 'Fragrant Rose' 2W-GPP 

ROBERTA C. WATROUS AWARD - Naomi Liggett 
'Clare' 7Y-Y, 'Little Rusky' 7Y-GYO, 'Stafford' 7 Y-O, 
'Xit' 3W-W, 'Orculus' 10W-W, 'Segovia 3W-Y, 'Yellow 
Xit' 3W-Y, 'Minnow' 8W-Y, assoanus 13Y-Y, 'Moncorvo' 
7Y-Y, 'Spoirot 12W-W, 'Angel O'Morn' 5Y-Y 

THROCKMORTON AWARD - Tag Bourne 
'Witch Doctor' 3W-YYO, 'Limbo' 20-R, 'White Springs' 
3W-W, 'Romany Red' 30-R, 'Killearnan' 9W-GYR, 
'Ethereal Beauty' 2W-WWP, 'Colley Gate' 3W-GOR, 
'Powerstock' 2W-O, 'Pure Magic' 2W-W, 'Fireblade' 
2Y-YYO, 'Wild Honey' 2YYW-Y, 'Kebaya' 2W-YYP, 
'Holme Fen' 2W-Y, 'Eland' 7 W-W, 'Night Hawk' 2Y-O 

ENGLISH AWARD - 'Colley Gate' 3W-YOR Lea, 
'Whisky Mac' 2YYW-Y Pearson, 'Killearnan' 9W-GYR 

2OAl A\NL]AL SHCH

Cindy Hyde, Chainnan

"To late to cattcel", were Inv tiroughts rvhen we were hit
ruith snow and sleet the Tuesclav before our showl

Then Frida,,- rolled aroutrd artd I was able to pick ten
bloorns thanks to a warlner Thursdav.

Show set-up only took about two hours thCnks to those

rr.ho coulcl helpl Shawna Fancher and Nancl'.. Gill
provided taxus and Phi'llis Hess the buckets.

I arrived at the show on Saturday at 7:30 a.rn, (thanks

to Nancv Kolson opening the doors for rne at 7:00

a.rn.l) and started to worry. No etitries were otr the

table but friends were begirrrting tci arrive. \\'hert all
rvas said atrd r.lone there were an autitzitrg tliirtr-four
exhibitors (thanks also to the Design Section) and 680

bloomsl This was a clefinite itnproventetrt over our
2000 shorv.

;\ beautiful, large 'Clouded Yellorr'' 2YY\\r-Y fronr Datr

Bellinger's gardert wol) best of show. The best

standard vase of three rvetrt to I'far1' Lou Gripshover's
seerlling 73-22-0 ('Dact1'l' x Evans Seeciling).

A sweet 'stafford' 7Y-O rvon Natrcl' Gill the best

nriniatlrre irr tiie shors. l'{aotni Liggctt's uortderiul littie
bulbocodiurt citrinitu 13\'-Y took bcst rttitri:iture vase of
iliree.

Sue Redrnond's 'Limbo' 2O-R grabbeci up the awarcl

for best bloorn in the Surall Gro*'ers Sectiott. Bratrr,lc,n

Dean continued his rvinning traclirion of best blooln in
the Junior Section with 'Gull' 2\V-G\\rW. Joe Harnrn
also repeated his u'innillg 1\'a\s in the Flistoric Sectiott

with'Foll1'' 2W-O, pre 1926.

'Nite Garnes' 2\\i-\V\VP took best hrternle(liate daffoclil
bloonr for Naorni Liggett, rr'hich acldecl to her uiruring
the silr,cr rtith l7 bluesl

The Rosc Ribbon was ;rchieve d bt \larr Lc.ru

Gripshorer's seedline 73-22-0 a !l \\'-GYO; rvhilc the

\liniature Rose Ribbon 1r'iis arr'arcled to Leotte Lorr'
n'ith 5-l-\\', a eY-Y (\Vatrous \\'666-23 x 'Arrival')

Tag Bourne worl the Throcknrortort Award with trr'elvc

freshl,v chosen bloonrs and the Lavetrder Ribbon rvith
'Rikki' 7\V-Y, 'Clare' 7\'-Y, 'Paula Cotteil' 3\\r-G\\'\\i,
'Little Ruskl' 7Y-GYO and 'Stafforcl' 7\'-O. Cincll'
LI,vde rvon the Purple Riblron rvith'Regal Bliss'
2\\'-GW\\', 'Bilbo' 6\V-GPP. 'Fragrant Rose' 2\V-GPP,
'Elizabeth .{,rrne' 6\\'-G\\''P and 'Silver Surf 2\\r-\\' all
hlbridized bl Brian Duncan. The Rcd-\\Ihite-Blue
Ribbon was arvardecl to Nancr Gill's 'Itrtrigue' 7Y-\\r,

'Ilolten Lava' 3Y-\'YR. 'Fruit Cup' 7\V-Y, 'Tvsort's

Corner' 3W-GYO anri'Explosion' 8Y-O.

fhe Bozievich (lbrtne rl,v tlte Green) Ribbou winncr was

Naonri Liggett rvith a verv beautiful rlisplav of tweive

cultivars. Slte elso \otl tlie \Vatrous Ribboir with ttr'elve

of lrcr rr onJ.'rful I))lrli.rturr').

Corrgratulations to the CODS' award wittners:

fv{ary E. Blue Founder's Cup - Daniel Belliuger
\[arv Lou Gripshover Aw;rrd - Grace Bairr.l - Best

.\nericatr Bred Bioorrr - '.\ncricalr Shorcs'
NIary & lVells Knierim '\ward - \1ar-v Lou Gripshover -

Best vase of threc
Walter T. Poppenger Awarcl - Cinrly Hlde
Leouora C \\'ilke .\ward - Natrcv Gill - Best \{iniature

Jean Wright -\ward - Sr-re Redtrtond
Christopher Dar id Lang ,\rrarcl - Bratrdott Deatt

NorWest Florr'er Sirr,,w Trophl - Tag Bourtre
English.,\nard - Tag Bourne
Brogden Arvard - Bcttl' Keahiler - Best New Zealand
Bred Daffod,l .

I rvas very surprised b,v the trumber anr-l high qualiti of
the bloorns this vear. The unl-v thirrg su'ecter thall
hai'ing a great shorv was Elsie Hack's famous claffodrl

c:r ke I

Evcrronc cart ccrtaitilr givc titetrtscllcs a pat otl tll(
birck for arlotller qualitr shorr'. Thank roul

GREEN/BOZIE\rlCH Ribbon &
I{ernorial -I'rophi - \aomi Liggett

Cy..rrthia Bell

'I-Iarnbleclon' 2\'\'\\'-\','Killeartran' 9\\'-GYR,'lndian
NIaid' 7O-R, 'Seraph' 9W-GYR, 'Carole LornLrard'

2\V-YYO, 'Bervdr.' l\\'-Y, 'Terrapin' 3Y-VYR, 'N{opoke'
i\\'-\', 'Ladr -\rn' 2\\'-ClPP, 'Purbeck' ii\V-\'OO, ''l'hc
Bensorr' 2Y-Y.'Fragrant Rose' 2\V-GPP

ROBERTA C. \\',{TROL:S.\\VARD - \aonti t-iggetr
'Clare' 7Y-Y, 'Littlc Ruskr'' 7Y-GYO, 'Stafforcl' 7 \'-O,
'Xit' 3\\'-\\I, 'Orculus' l0\\'-W, 'Scsovia 3\\'-Y, 'Yellorv
Xit' il\\'-\', '\linrrr,ir' 8\\'-\', os:0(1 )tt1) l3\'-\', '\'[ottcorvr-.,'

7\'-Y, 'spoirot l2\\'-\\'. 'Argel O'\lorn' 5\'-\'

-ff{ROCK}IORTO\ A\\'ARD - Tas Bourrte
'\\'itch Doctor' 3\\'-YYO,'Lintbo' 2O-R,'\\'hite Sprrings'

3\\'-\\','Rcirnurtr Rcd' 3O-R,'Killearrtan' !)\\'-ClYR.
'Ethereal Be autl' 2\\'-\\'\\'P, 'Collei Gate' 3\\'-ClOR,
'Porterstock' 2\V-O,'Pure lV[agic' 2\\'-\\'.'FireLrladc'
2Y-\'\'O,'\\:ild Ilorret 2YY\!'-\','Kebay'a' 2\\'-\'YP,
'I-lolrne l-en' 2\\'-\', 'Eiartd' 7l\i-\\', '\iglrt Hank' 2\'-o

E),IGLISH A\\:;\RD - 'Coller (,1:rtt" 3\\'-\'()R Lca.
'\\'hiskr' \lac' 2\'\'\\'-\' Pearsott,'Killerrnan' 9\\'-(iYR

;\- -\_,-\_



Lea, 'Powerstock' 2W-O Blanchard, White Springs' 	Society and was presented to Martha Anderson of 
3WGWW Baxter 	 Hernando, Mississippi. 

No Entries: Havens Award, Maroon Ribbon, Miniature 
Red-White-Blue Ribbon 

Not Awarded: Cary Quinn Award 
Entries - 373 
Number of blooms: 680 
Number of exhibitors - 34 
Designs - 20 
Number of design exhibitors - 5 

Louisville Nin, [lace anti Show 

Tag Bourne 

As usual, Naomi and I were traveling together on our 
way to another ADS convention. In fact, we brought up 
the subject that this might be our 30th convention. 
Hube made us our very own map to Louisville so we 
would not get off the "beaten path". We did not leave 
until Thursday, due to the fact (for the first time in 
many years) we had not one daffodil to take for show. 

I did want to go to the Falls of Ohio State Park because 
of its historical value but was unable to do so. Upon 
arrival, we registered and began to see many friends 
from across the USA. This is always the highlight of 
conventions because we only see some of our daffodil 
friends once a year. It was good to see overseas 
visitors, Ans and Jan Pennings from the Netherlands 
and Hilary and Nial Watson and young daughter, 
Alice, from Northern Ireland. Nial won a number of 
awards last year, including Best In Show with 'Notre 
Dame' 2W-GYP. 

The ADS National Show was much better than 
anticipated due to our unpredictable weather; more 
than 2400 blooms brought in from Oregon to Virginia. 
Steve Vinisky of Oregon won the Gold Ribbon with a 
Postles seedling #2-24-88 (a 2Y-Y). Bill Patina' of 
Virginia, a "master showman" and with his white 
daffodils easily took the Purple Ribbon for the best 
collection. There were a number of new exhibitors and 
they were quite successful. Bill Pannill staged an 
excellent Quinn. Leone Low, a CODS member, won 
the coveted Larus Award for a 1 Y-Y miniature. 

On Thursday evening the National Show Awards and 
Annual Meeting were held. The ADS Gold Medal is 
recognition of creative work of a pre-eminent nature in 
the understanding and advancement of daffodils and 
was presented to George Tarry of England. The ADS 
Silver Medal is to recognize outstanding service to the 

On Friday, some attended the Hybridizers Breakfast or 
the Historic Breakfast. The tours on Friday were quite 
interesting. Cave Hill Cemetery was chartered in 1848 
and is made up of 296 acres of paved roads, five lakes 
and a huge quarry. The stone entrance of granite and 
marble was magnificent and many unusual mon-
uments. It is also considered one of the finest 
arboretums in the United States. During the Civil War, 
the U. S. Government purchased 42,000 square feet of 
land to bury Union soldiers who died in that conflict. 

Our next stop was Whitehall. A house built by the first 
sawmill owner in Louisville and occupied by the Logan 
family. We toured the house that had gorgeous 
antiques and supposedly a ghost, which I did not run 
into. We were served box lunches here in the garden. 
Early afternoon brought us to the Bullitt farm. Mrs. 
Bullitt, at 90 years of age, was still living there. She was 
an Olympic medal winner in tennis in the 20's. It was a 
fantastic garden with dwarf conifers, perennials, etc. 
Then back on the bus to the daylily garden of the 
Johnson's with mass plantings of daffodils, many ponds, 
etc. 

While Naomi attended another of many ADS meetings, 
I spent the rest of the afternoon visiting friends and 
viewing the show again. My "want list" became much 
larger. 

Friday evening's banquet was the highlight of the 
convention. I had met Ian Tyler when I was in England 
the first time and knew what a "comic" he was. He had 
us "rolling in the aisles" with his strange humor. He 
represented Ron Scamp Daffodils well and showed 
beautiful slides. 

I decided to sleep in on Saturday morning while Naomi 
was on the panel of distinguished judges discussing 
Judging Miniatures for the Judges Refresher. Others 
attended a Creative Flower Arranging talk by Jean 
Ohlmann. 

On Saturday morning, as Executive Director of ADS, 
Naomi had a series of meetings, so I boarded the bus 
for the Kentucky Derby Museum. Being a native 
Kentuckian, I enjoyed the museum very much. I visited 
the horse, Swaps, grave, which was very dear to my 
heart. In 1955 just before going to a Derby party, I 
went to the hospital to have my first son and I would 
not let the doctor give me any drugs until I found out 
whether I had won the Derby pot. Swaps won, I lost the 
money, but I had a brand new son, who was called 
"Swaps" the first part of his life. I didn't particularly 
enjoy the Louisville Slugger Museum since I am not a 

Lea, 'Powerstock' 2\\i-O Blancharcl, White Springs'
3WG'"V\V Baxter

No Entries: Havetrs Arvard, N'Iaroon Ribbon, I{irliaturt:
Retl-Wirite-Blue Ribbor-r

Not Awarded: Carl Quinn Arvarrl
Entries - 373
Number of blooms: 080
Nuniber of exhibitors - 34

Desigrrs - 20
Nurnber of design exhibitors - 5

Lcuisville ll'in, Dlace an{I Shcw

Tag Bourne

,\s usual, Naorni atrd I uere traveling togtltller oll our
wa,y to arlotller Al)S colNention. lrl fact, lr'e brotrulrt u1r

the subject that tltis rniglrt be ciur 30th coll'Lrtltioll'
Hube rnacle us our verv ol{I1 lI}aP to Louisville so rvt:

u'ould rlot get off the "beatetr path". \\ie dicl not leave

until Tliursdal. due to the fact (for tl're first tinle in
mally years) we had llot or)e claffodil to take for sltorv.

I clid want to go to the Falls of Ohio State Park bccause
,rl its historical value but rvas unable to clo so. L'prott

arrival. rve registered and begart to see tnartl frieticls
frorrr across the L. SA. This is ahvavs the higlrliulrt of
conventiotts because lr'e only sel sollle o[ our claffotlil
friettds once a )'ear. it rvas goocl to see overscils
visitc,rs, Atrs and Jan Pennitrgs frorn the Netlrerlantls
antl FIilan ancl \ial \\'atsotr and yourtg claughter'
.\lice, from \ortltern IrelaIrd. Nial wort a trutnber of
arvarcls last vear, including Best In Show rr'ith '\otrc
Duttte' 2\\'-C;\'P.

'I'he ADS Natiotral Short \'r'as trtuch bctter tltlrn
anticipated due to our urtpreclictable weatller; ul.ire
than 2400 bloonts brouglrt itt frotn Oregon to \Iirginia.
Stcve \/iniskl' of C)regon rr'on thc Gold Ribbcrn rvith a

Postles st:cdling #2-24-88 (a 2Y-\'). Bill I'anrrill ,r{'

Viruinia, a "rtlaster sllorr tttatt" ltltrl rvitlr llis rr'hitt:
rlaffcrclils easilr took tlte Purple Ribbon for tltt'bcst
collection. There \r:cre a truttilier o{ tterv exhibitr,,rs ;rrrtl
they were quite successful. Bill Pannill strtgetl ittt
excelletrt Quinn. l-eotre Lorr', a CODS tttetttbcr, rr'ott
the coveted Larus.{ward [or a I Y-Y nrini.rturc

On -fhurstlav evetritrg the National Show Anlrrcls attrl
Arrnual \leeting u'ere held. The ADS Golcl \leclal is

recogrtition of creative work of a ltre-etttitrcttt ttaturc itt
the understandirtg atrd aclr':rncelllerlt of claffodils :rtrrl
was presentecl to George Tarrt' of Englanr,l. The .\DS
Silver \lecllrl is to recognize outstanrlittg service to the

Sr.,ciet1 utttl rr'as l)resctl[ecl to llarthli.\rdcrsoti of

I Ir'rn,rttrlr,, \lrrrissilrlri.

On Frirlal, sotrte attcncled tlte Ilybrir-iizcrs BrcakLrst or
the I-listoric Brtakfiist. J-ltc tours on Friclar rncrc quitt
interestillq. Cave Hill Cenrctcrr v':ts charttlrec[ in l8-i8
:rn<l is rnade up ,.lf 2!)(j ;rcres c,f i.,avt<l roacls.. ftvt lakes

arttl a huge quarr\. 
-f 

lltr stollt clllratlcc ,-if grltttil.- atttl
nrarblc lras magnifrcr:rtt atrr-l Inallv tlttusual 11]ul)-

urrlents. it is :rlso coltsiciered otlt ol rlit' fitrcst

arboretunrs irt the [, nitec[ State s. Durinq tlie Civil \\'ar.
rhe l- S. (ic.vertrtnent purchased 12,C()f) squarc feet of
land ro burv t.'niot'r soklicrs whc, <liccl in that conflict.

Our next stop lvas \\:hitclurll. A irousc built bv the first
sarrurill owner in Louisville arlcl uccupie.l br the Logan

fanrill'. \Ve tourcd tite house that liad gorgeous

antiques and supposeclll a glrost, wliicli I did not run
into. \Ve lvere serve{l bor lunr:hes here irt the garclen.

Early alierrtootr brought us to thc Bullirr lanlr. -\{rs.
Butlitt, at 9{),rears of age. was still living there. Slie rras

lun Ol1'urpic trtedal lvitrttcr itt tctlttis in thc 20's. lI rt'as a

f,rrttastic qardett rvith drvitrl conifers, pere ttlrials, etc'

Then back on tlle bus to the claylill garden of thc

-f 
ohnsou's rvitlt tnass 1;lantittgs of daflbdils, tltatrl potlds,

e tc.

\\'hile Nlorui attelrcle cl allotlle r of ttlattl ,{DS rnectings,
I s1-rent the rcst of the afterttoon visiting frienr-ls artd
viewing tlte sltolr' agairt. \{1' "u'aIrt list" becarne ttluclt
l;r rge r.

Iiridrrr cvcnitrg's banquet was tl)c highlight c,f thc

colrvellti()n. I lrad rnet Ian'['1'ler lr'hetr I was ilt E,ngllrtrd

tlre first tirtte atrd ktten' rvlt:rt a "cotuic" ht' was. Hc had
us "rolling irt the aisles" rvith his strallqc huttlor. Hc
r.-prest:ttted Ron Scarnp Daffodils weil and shorved

berr.rtiful slides.

I decided to sleepr irt ott Saturdal' ttrornirtg rvhilc Naorlli
\\'irs orl tlte panel of clistinguisher-l -iudges discussing

.furlging \liniatures fi-,r thc Judgcs Relrcsher Otlrtrrs
luttcrrded a Creativt lilower.\rrattqiltg tlrlk br -ftran
()lrlrrr ir nn.

()rr Saturdar ttiortrittq. lrs llxecutivlr Dir(rctor r-'l ADS.

\aorrri lurd a scrics of tncetitrgs, s<-r I ltoerderl thc bus

lbr tlre Kentucky'Derlrr \luseulrr. Beirrrr a ltltirc
Kcntuckiarr, I enjoved tltc tnuscutrl vcrv tlruch l visitccl
tlrr ltorsc, Srr'aps, gravc. ulriclt wls ver\ clcar to tltr
Ireart ln ltl55 just before going to a Derbl partl , I
h'er)[ to thc hospital to lrave tuv first sotl attcl I t'ould
l)ot let the doctor give nre artr clrugs until I fouttcl out
rvhether I lt:rrl rvotr the Dcrbl Pot. Swaps u'otr, I lost tllt'
lI)orie)1 but I lracl a brlrtrd Ilel\' sotl, rvlro rl'as called
"Srr'aps" the Iirst l)art of his tife I didrr't particularlr
eryor tlte Louisvillc Slugger '\luseurli sirtce I lttll ll.rl a



Carol] Glynn 
10758 Campdem Lakes Boulevard 
Dublin OH 43016 

Susan Gray 
2000 Wilbur Road 
Medina, OH 44256 

Welcome! 

Deadline for Octcber news etter: SepLemberi 5, 2U01. 

J C LE1,NDECK 

baseball fan. 

I attended a portion of the ADS Bulb Auction but did 
not participate--too rich for my blood. Bill Tribe was 
the keynote speaker for Saturday's banquet and spoke 
of Murray Evans and his many introductions. 

On Sunday morning, we had a leisurely breakfast 
visiting with friends and then had a pleasant trip home 
until upon arriving, we found our daffodils popping 
open in 80-degree weather on very short stems. So 
what is new in the daffodil world! 

Whetstene 

Digging has been set for June 16 and the 23rd if 
needed. Beds 7, 8 and 9 are to be dug. Tag Bourne 
will be in charge of organizing the digging and 
arranging for the bulbs since I will be in Spain. If there 
is some spare time left over, please pull a few weeds--
the bigger ones that are flowering. That way, we will 
not be putting any seeds back into the soil. 

Cleaning and packaging the bulbs for replanting 
usually takes place in July. Watch your mail for a 
postcard announcing when and where. Remember, 
those who participate get to buy any of the extra bulbs 
they want. 

New Members 
Nancy Kolson, Chairman 

The Daffodil Garden at Whetstone Park of Roses is 
getting to be better known-- there were many visitors 
this year. Almost all the people came to see and enjoy 
the variety that occurs in daffodils. They thought they 
were beautiful. Many expressed surprise at the variety 
available because they were only familiar with the 
"garden-store" daffodils. Unfortunately, we had a short 
season. By the time of the Garden Tour, April 22, peak 
bloom was past. Still, there were many flowers to see. 

Naomi J. Liggett 
4126 Winfield Road 
Columbus, OH 43220-4606 

MARy Lou GRipSliOVER 

1686 GREy Fox TRAils 
MILFORD, OH 45150.1521 
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fan.

I attenclecl a portion of rhc ADS Bulb Auction but cli,l

not participate--too rich for nr1' blood. Bill -I'ril.re was

the kevnote speaker [or Saturdal"s battquet and spoke
of \{urray' Evans and his matil' ititroductiotls.

On Sunday Inorning, we had a leisurel-v breakfast
visiting with friends and then had a plqasant trip home
until uporr arriving, we found our daffoclils popping
open in 80-degree \{eather on verv short stems. So

what is new in the daffodil worldl

llhetrtcne Pallt

Nancy Kolson, Chairrnan

The Daffodil Garden at \l'hetstone Park of Roses is

getting to be better knorr'n-- there were ntlttr 
"isiturs

this lear. Almost all the people came to see and enjo,v

the variety thar occurs in daffodils. Thel thought ther
were beautiful. N{any expressed surprise at the variet,v

available because they were only familiar with the

'garden-store'daffodils. Unfortunatel,r', we had a short
season. By the time of the Garden Tour, April 22, peak
bloom was past. Still, there were many flowers to see.

Naomi J. Liggett
4126 Winfield Road
Columbus, OH 43220-4606

Diggrng has been set for June 16 and the 23rd if
needed. Beds 7, 8 and I are to be dug. Tag Bourrte
wiil be in charge of organizing the digging artd

arranging for tire bulbs siuce i wili bc irr Spairl lf there
is sonie spare time left over, please pull li few teeds--
the bigger ortes altat are floweritrq. -fhat ivar. we will
not be putting any seeds back into the soil.

Cleaning and packaging the bulbs for replanting
usually takes place in July. Watch y-our mail for a

postcard announcing when and where. Remember,
those who participate get to buy anv of the e xtra bulbs

tirey'want.

New Memlrers

Caroll Gl,vnn
10758 Campdem Lakes Boulevard
Dublin OH +3016

Susan Gra,v

2000 \Vilbur Road
lvledina, OH 44256

Welcome!

Deadline for October new sl€tiij r: Septernber i 5 ; zt'C I .
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Mnny Lou Cnipshovrn
16B6 GnEy Fox Tnnils
M|LFORD, oH 4ilro4r2t
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